
~t Judith Doty79
Judithfloty, 79, of Deep River, passedaway~on~sepçiy, 2013, at Grinnell
Regionaj~Eiedicai~Peflter

NI A Mn~1 se#i’~e’was held,!tjO a m,I Friday, $ept. 13, at St. James’s Lutheran
~‘ Church in Victor

Ihternieht was ~at GoldS Rod
~Q Cemetery. in Deep River following aluncheon.

—~ Memorials may be designated to the
Judith DotyMenlórial Fund:

0— Judith Ann was born to Wayne and Doris Downey Keller
on March 15, 1934, in Deep River She attended school
in Deep River and graduated with the class of 1951 al

O Valedictorian. While in high school, she was part of twobasketball teams that went,to the state, tournament in 1950o and 1951, achieving fourth place. .

Judith was rajsed in the Church of Christ (Disciples) in
Deep River and was baptize4 there on April 25, 1943.

On June 3, 1951, she was united in marriage with
Laterne Do.ty, at. the Calvary Lutheran Church in Deep
River. Also, on this special day she was confirmed in the
church. Judith held a strong religious background as, her
great.gran4mother Keller ~,,as a charter member of the
Church of Christ in Deep River and her great grandfather
Hagg’Wàs I charter m~mbèr of St. John’s Lutheran Church
in rural Iowa County.

- The cbuple started their family after Laverne’s return
from the Air Force dunng the Korean Conflict, they are
the parthits of Mithelle Marie and Kerry James.. During
Judith’s career she worked for Time and Life magazine
in Denver, Cob. Later, the coupled lived in Niagara Falls,
N.Y., where ‘she worked for fllooker Electro’chemical and
National Lead:

In 1960, the couple relocated to Deep River where she
was employed by Amana Refrigeration as a secretary in
the purchasing. departthent. ‘In 1977, she began her nearly
17 years of service at the Star Inn near Victor until it closed
in March of;1993.

Judith held a lifelong interest in sports, reading
Sd music. She was an organist at both the Calvary and
Trinity Churches in Millersburg. She was a member of the
American Legion Auxiliary #296 of Deep River, where she
served as president, secretary treasurer and membership
chairmen. . . . ., ‘‘ I

She is survived by her husband of 62 years, Laverne, her
daughter, Michelle DoW (Kurt Baty) of Austin, Texas, her
son, Kerry (Carol) Doty of Baxter, two sisters, Pat (Ron)
Gilliland and Suzy Belgarde of Adel, two granddaughters,
Jessica and Micah, and many nieces, nephews and
cousins. “

She was preceded in death by her parents and one
brother, Scott Keller. ‘-: ‘

JUDITh AI”~N DOTY
Judith Doty, 79, of Deep River, passed away on

September 10, 2013, at Grinnell Regional Medical
Center.

The funeral service was Friday, September 13, at
St. James’s Lutheran Church in Victor. Interment was
in Golden Roti C~metery in Deep River following a
luncheon.

Memorials~may be designated to the Judith Doty
Memorial Fuñä

Judith AniV~tas born to Wayne and Doris Downey
Keller on Man~h 15,J934, in Deep River. She attended
school in De&jY R~*d4 and graduated with the class of

as Valëdic “4,an. While in high school she was
,aaitoj&ø~asth~tei~Ø~tt0 the state tour
~ 4tlfplacr~t
~Gis’b(Difrciliiesi
tt Deep ffiveç~an~g’-~vas baptized there on April 25,
1943.

On June~3, 1951, she was united in marriage with
Laverne Doty, at the Calvary Lutheran Church in Deep
River. Also, dii this special day she was confinued in
the church. Judith held a strong religious background

I as her great-graqdmother Keller was a charter member
of the Church of Christ in Deep River and her great-
grandfather Hagg was a charter member of St. John’s
Lutheran Church?n rural Iowa County.

The couple started their family after Laverne’s return
from the Air Forqe during the Korean Conflict. They
are the parents of Michelle Marie and Kerry James.
During Judith’s career, she worked for Time and Life
magazine in Denyer, Cob. Later, the coupled moved
to Niagara Falls, N.Y., where she worked for Hooker
Electrochemical and National Lead.

In 1960, the couple relocated to Deep River where
she was employed by Amana Refrigeration as a secre
tary in the purchasing department. In 1977, she began
her nearly 17 years of service at the Star Inn near Victor
until it closed in March of 1993.

Judith held a li~long interest in sports, reading and
music. She was an organist at both the Calvary and
Trinity Churches in Millersburg. She was member of
the American Le~fon Auxiliary #296 of Deep River,
where she served as president, secretary-treasurer and
membership chairmen.

She is survived by her husband of 62 years, Laverne;
her daughter, Michelle Doty (Kurt Baty) ofAustin, Tex
as; her son, Ken)’ (Carol) Doty of Baxter; two sisters,
Pat (Ron) Gilhlañd and Suzy Belgarde of Add; two
granddaughters, Jessica and Micah; and many nieces,
nephew~ and cousins. She was preceded in death by
her parents and one brother, Scott Keller.
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